2015 Cross County Shopping Center (Yonkers) bus map and directions.
Heading North on I-87 (NY State Thruway), take exit 3, stay on service road for a short distance to first light and turn
right onto “Mile Square Road”, this intersects “Vredenburgh Avenue” turn left onto “Vredenburgh Avenue”, pass a
gas station on your left and then look on your left for a large green “Cross County Center” billboard, turn left here
onto “Xavier Drive” , the busses are on your LEFT , enter the CINEMA parking lot on your LEFT and drive away
from the CINEMA’S entrance to the back of the parking lot to meet our busses. There will be 3 buses (the Brown
coach will be there first), two say “Vanderhoof” on the side one says “Brown Coaches”, both companies will have our
staff ready to help you.
Heading South on I-87 (NY State Thruway), take exit 4 and stay on the service road until the first light, turn left on
“Mile Square Road” through an underpass (I-87 will be above you) on your left, continue straight through the lights
on “Mile Square Road”, it will bear to the right and then intersects “Vredenburgh Avenue” turn left onto
“Vredenburgh Avenue”, pass a gas station on your left and then look on your left for a large green “Cross County
Center” billboard, turn left here onto “Xavier Drive”, the busses are on your LEFT , enter the CINEMA parking lot
on your LEFT and drive away from the CINEMA’S entrance to the back of the parking lot to meet our busses. There
will be 3 buses (the Brown coach will be their first), two say “Vanderhoof” on the side one says “Brown Coaches”,
both companies will have our staff ready to help you.
To use your GPS to get to the I-87 exits, the address for Stop and Shop is:
Super Stop and Shop, 111 Vredenburgh Avenue, Yonkers, 10704. Please be aware though YOUR GPS WILL not
take you exactly to Stop and Shop, but it will get you to the Cross County exits, 3 or 4. After that use our directions
please.

Any questions please call us on 914-693-7111 before June 14th and 518-624-4831 after the 17th
Over please for driving instructions to camp.

